
WHAT IS WELSH FILM?

FHW supports organisations who show a year round commitment to independent film,
including Welsh film, which can be split into the following headings:

1

1 Examples include: foreign language films with subtitles, documentaries, classic or archive films, films that are hard to pigeonhole,
films that tell a story in an unconventional, challenging way, films that are experimental with cinematic techniques or films that
make you think they aren’t purely for entertainment. BFI searchable film catalogue: collections-search.bfi.org.uk/web

SCREEN HERITAGE
Professionally made feature films, shorts and documentaries whose rights are held
by screen archives, e.g. The Life and Times of David Lloyd George (1918) or amateur
footage held in personal collections.

FEATURE FILMS & DOCUMENTARIES

Involving Welsh film talent (director/ producer/ writer/ principal cast) e.g. the films
of actor Ray Milland.

Made by production companies or filmmakers active in Wales (including those made with
Welsh agency or Government funding) e.g. Eternal Beauty (2020).

Set in Wales, or that deal with Welsh stories, events or people e.g. Tiger Bay (1959).

Made in the Welsh language e.g. Yr Ymadawiad (2016).

Set in Wales or deals with Welsh characters, events or situations (real or imagined). e.g.
Pride (2014). Films such as this and others will be reviewed per application.

Image: Gwen (2019) /  Bulldog Film Distribution

http://collections-search.bfi.org.uk/web
http://filmhubwales.org/welsh-legends-ray-milland-season
https://filmhubwales.org/en/films/eternal-beauty/
https://filmhubwales.org/en/films/tiger-bay/
http://filmhubwales.org/films/yr-ymadawiad-passing


WHAT WE DO TO
SUPPORT WELSH FILM

In addition to our call for Welsh film projects, we work year round on the following
activities to promote Welsh film:

We offer a preview room for Hub members where they can view Welsh film screeners
online.

We send out regular newsletters containing updates on releases. 

We talk regularly with distributors, filmmakers and agencies such as Ffilm Cymru Wales
and Wales Screen on upcoming releases, passing information through to the network.

Since 2013, we have held 14 Welsh film Preview Days in 10 different locations across
Wales, enabling exhibitors to see films in advance, network and support programming. 

We support young programming in Wales and across BFI FAN, enabling young audiences
to feedback on Welsh films.

We offer a Made in Wales section on our website where a catalogue of Welsh films are

We hold regular meetings between the wider film organisations in Wales, from training to
production, to develop central approaches to Welsh film marketing that boost profile for
new releases and offer added value activity.

We are undertaking research into the potential of Made in Wales as a brand and have
recently appointed a Made in Wales Officer to build national relationships and awareness.

For information about some of our work to-date, please see our FHW highlights.

listed, including centrally curated packages such as Santes Dwynwen,  Ray Milland
and Stanley Baker.

Previous project examples:
Pontio, Bangor’s Welsh film season

Off y Grid (Welsh film is a core element). Seven venues work together to
create buzz around releases in North Wales, increasing audience traffic
between sites and shared marketing.

http://filmhubwales.org/previews
http://filmhubwales.org/projects/welsh-film-preview-days
http://www.filmhubwales.org/films/made-wales
http://www.filmhubwales.org/about-us/highlights
http://filmhubwales.org/films/dydd-santes-dwynwen-day
http://filmhubwales.org/welsh-legends-ray-milland-season
http://filmhubwales.org/films/welsh-legends-stanley-baker-retrospective
http://filmhubwales.org/projects/welsh-film-projects-year-5
https://twitter.com/offygrid

